
with some half dozen OT Tame applications..
The tandidates will want to 'be heard two

Sabbaths eiroboit least. Now, this would
give to a congregation some three months
rsreaching, merely for the 'expense of enter-.

tithing the •ministers while tarrying among'
them. Is not this an excellent method of
getting dies) ?reaching .? and also of of
fording a congregation the opportunity of
quakingtheir "pick and choicer

Some of the means used to induce roomv
als to the West, result is evils which the
authors of them, doubtless, do not foresee.
They produce the impression, on the minds
.of ministers in the East, that wider and
more important fields of usefulness are open
in the West—that laborers there are fewer in
number, according to the actual demand than
in the older settled States—that churches
are more inviting; and than they raise expeo-
tations that men of a few year's experience
in the West know, are not likely to he real-
teed; and they lead pastors, doubtless with
honest intentions, to seek a dissolution of
relations which are more happy and prowls,
ing for usefulness than-'any tint may ever
again secure. We want minister,. We have
work fir many, laborious and self.denying
Om But we want them to come eh their
eyes open. Men who can work hard, and
live much on faith, and leave the beuefus to
posterity, are the men.

The writer,leeling unwilling that minis-
ters in the East should be disappointed, and
that churches *ere should be deprived of
their pastors, to the injury of both, has
penned these lines. It is the opinion of
many wise and judicious ministers in the
West, so far as I have learned their send-
anents on this point, that those of their
brethren. who are at all comfortably settled
in the East, in sill common oases, had better
remaig where they are.

A PASTOR IN ILLINOIS.

Per the Presbyterian Banner and Advoeatee,
Presbyterian Colony.

MESSRS. EDITORS :—Your having pub.
Nailed their .first card or proposition, showed
that you felt interested in the enterprise of
forming a new settlement of Presbyterians
inthe West.; and this encourages the friends
of the enterprise to ask space in your col.
kunns to further this good object, by giving
notice of its progress. This I have been
requested to do. The gentlemen who ini-
tiated this project are members of the church
I serve; and whilst I should be very sorry
to lose them as parishioners, I am so pro.
foundly convinced of the importance of in-
augurating this method of making new set.
tlements, that I not only acquiesce, but am
willing to aid in effecting the organization as
far as my other duties will permit. The
columns ofthe Presbyterian, ofabout twenty
years ago, contain a series of articles from
my pen, urging the importance of adopting
some method of concerted colonization, so
as to forestal the hardships of emigration,
and to husband instead of squandering the
materials for new congregations in the West,
which mattrials are 'constantly draining off
from the old congregations in the East.

I do not propose now to reiterate the
arguments then_presented. It seems not to
,be necessary. What lam requested to do
now, is to inform the Presbyterian public
and others who may be disposed to join in
the proposed eolony, that the project has met
with prompt and very encouraging favor.
Although three weeks (at the time I write)
have not expired, MORE THAN FIFTY AMl-
moo, in addition to those in this vicinity,
have intimated a wish to join the migration.
These propose -to invest some smaller some
larger sums; hut-in-the aggregate handsome
amount of capitalIn the purchase of lands;
and the prospect is that an organization will
be speedily eteeted. Let those who desire
to join, communicate with the Secretary,
(John A. Crawford, Esq ,), without delay.
Two or three able and excellent ministers,
personally known to me, have made inquiries;
and there can beno doubt that someprudent,
able, and godly men will be found to go along
as part of the emigration, and pastor of the
church. lam profoundly convinced that a
very short and conclusive argument can he
constructed to prove that it is, the Christian
duty of the followers of Christwho design to
emigrate, either to join some such organist.
tion, onto go where church and schools are
already established. We have no right to
do as Lot did—go to a country where we
will be out off from the body of the faithful,
and from proper means of education, merely
to get good land, plenty of it, and a chance
to grow rich amongst wicked peopki. gg Seek
ye first the kingdom of God," &o.

Very respectfully,
D. X. JuNKrri.

Hollidaysburg' Pa,, Aug. 4, 1859.

Presbyterial Notices,

The PRESBYTHRY OP CLARION will meet In Greenville
on theAnt Tneedsy of September nezttt 11 o'clock, A. Id.

D. Wadi, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF WOOSTER .stande adjourned to
net to the ohoroh ofGreen on the first Tuesday of Sep.
temper pout, at 11 o'clock A .R. 0 OOLKSBY, Rated Cleric.

ThePRESBYTHRT 01' DOS NORMS stands adjourned
to meet at Oskaloosa, on the Stet day of September, at
o'clock P. M. J. M. aIoHLROY Stated Olerk.

Reiss jtpartment.
WAVIRLY.—T. B. Peterson A Brother send us,

through W. A. Gildenfenney, the BlankDwarf ;"
and the "Legend of Montroee,!' two„ relnmea
of their cheap and popular edition of the worke
of Bir Walter Soott. -

• k ,

Improved Rifled Ordnance.
Nonzero, Angist 4.—Nine guns of the Iw-

pm/40 rifled ordnancelen Wel 'et. Port Monroe,
bare been round to'befar ?Inferior to the smooth
bore, aftefa'very severe test:

Life Members.
The Young Men's Bible Society of this city, at

a recent meeting, made the following persona
Life Members of • the American Bible Society,

: Rev. I. C. Pershing,,nf theFemale College ;

Rev. Dr. Henry ;Rendalli of Third;Presbyterian
church : Bev. Samuel Pulton;of Fourth Presby-
terian church; Ratr. O. B. Rusae 1,of the Ger-
man Reformed church, ; and Rev. Di." W. 0.-
Bylesby, 'St. James church, (Episcopal.)

MarketXi
Perisavaitit, Tuesday itigitat2..

Sinceour fastreport ,barr.llo intitgi.lst &La to oat
in the Markets. Theinoteactiores..-are'CM:dined prinotMafir
so email lots to meet the' wants` of the h-onie trade:
rivers have novafair;keg* of water in niece:; .bat it is too
early for the Palltrade, And but few will ten-

. ,

-tore, as the protracts ofa return are not verygood.
Asszs.-Pots,4l/4406O;;Pearlt*WPAc.; gods Aah, 3 1/ 4e.
Armes-1:60(00 per bbl.
Buns—Common, I.oot prime small white, 1 3761.60.
Bmcox—Bbouldere 73/2@7%; Olden 23.460%; Hams, plain,

20 140, &tsar Cured, ISt.
Canes-7%9614a.Patennag-45 45e.
Ptotta—A. g business has been doing from stare, but

nothing from Srst bands. Superfine; 6 5005.60; Extra,
.5 714;6.86; CabsI n ly exorge.to ; fent*, 0.2606+00. Rye
4,764600. Corn 1ifea1,1.(2)021.06 •

Gamm—Osts, 40642e. Corn, 90.98c: Wheat: prime
Southern, 1.30841.31%., There is nothing,doing in Berleyom
itye. ,Het—sl6.oool7.ool ton.

Lean—No. 1 in kegs, 11W; city do. in bbis. 111)‘.
Porsrome—liastera sell at $2.25402 50 Per bbl.
gasp—Timothy, 2'50. Play, 1 2661.80.
Waft—Prices here-remain as, previously qttoted. The

tales in Philadelphia foot up 100,000 tbs., among whichyre
notice the following; 25,000,lbs. common and 34 blood. B'3
4661e.,cash; 2,000 The. y, blood, 46 1/ 1(41500 . cash; 3,000 be,

34 bloat, 468.. cash; 3,000 ihs 1.4 end iy4 blood, No., each:
40000 lbs. blood,42®ma 6,000 lbs. common, 87 1%0.
cash.

Steinwap'sPianos.
We had occasion the other, day to examine

several pianos of various manufactures. and pro-
pose to snm up the result of our observation,
briefly, as regards these manufactured 'by Stein.
IraY & Mons, of New +York.',and for sale at the
music rooms of Messrs. +IL; Bieber Si Bra,, No: 63
rift Street, Pittsburgh.

The pianos that we examined. didpot clues
++ aterially, inWavier—all being highly au4beau"
'fully flubbed. Thoee of Messrs._ Steinny ire
ottoestale for great strength and solidity of am

week, and there is an appreciable difference in,
weight and cotnwiness in their favor. In Stein-
way's the tell of the piano is solid, and'so con-
structed as to be proof to the influences of tem-
perature. Place your fingers on the key-board,
and responsive to the touch, what volume, what
sweetnees, what brilliancy I The sound has body,
and comes from the wire as though born of it,
and not forced out. Yon can modulate it till it
comes to the ear clear and sweet as " horns of
Elflend faintly blowing." or crashing along like
.6 live thunder." The key to this threefold excel-
lence is to be found in the construction. The
large wires inn straight across and above the
others—thus bringing their greatest point of vi-
bration at the most advantageous position over
the sounding board, at the same time giving am-
ple room to the other strings, which are so far
apart that the hammers cannot interfere'. Their
action is what is known as the French—en im-
provement on the English in many respeote, its
construction being less liable to disarrangement,
and more readily remedied. But the most marked
improvement is in the hammer pads. Instead of
buckskin, which hardens with use, and gives a
disagreeable sharpness to the sound, you will find
pads one third larger than in other instruments,
of a fine elastio felt, three quarters of an inch
thick ; and to give both clearness and brilliancy
to the upper notes, the pads are covered with
peculiar skin resembling buck skin, but finer and
softer. These pads oarinever lose their elasticity
nor harden, and will be twenty yenre hence what
they are to day. Thus all the desirable qualities
of buckskin pads are retained, and those of the
felt unitedwith them. Inthe ordinary oonetreteted
pianos the temperature of the weather frequently
seriously effects the joints of the hammerlingers
—when damp, they swell and work stiffly, some
times not at all; when dry, or much worn, they
rattle, and move the hammer uncertainly.
Messrs. Steinway obviate this by a regulating
screw in the hammer board, by turning which the,
finger can be made tightened or loosened at
pleasure. This, too, gives a durability to the
most sensitive part of the mechanism, and places
it beyond control of a damp or dry atmosphere
or the wear and tear of use. The spring of the
key is a spiral deeply embedded, Instead of an
ordinary and exposed spring; it is, therefore be-
yond danger of accident, and can never loose its
susceptibility to the touch. Every joint and
mortice of the interior mechanism is softly pad-
dled, rendering the possibility of rattling or any
noise in the mechanical working, out of question.
To sum up all, we remember to have seen few
instruments so carefully made and so nicely
adjusted in all their parte—with an eye, at once,
to brilliancy of volume, sensitiveness and prompt-
ness of action, elegance and durability of con.
struotion, and an easy get at-ableneas to remedy
and correct any part that may chance to get out
of order.

There is great demand—and we are not snr•
prised at it—for these instruments. We have
seen a letter from which we learn that Carl
Formes has recently purchased for his own use,
one of Steinway's Louis XIV, three stringed
pianos, at a oost of $560. They are popular,
and deservedly so. It will be worth our reader's
while to call at the Messrs. Kleber's rooms, and
examine those magnifloent instruments.—Pitta.
burgh Dispatch.

Seed Drill.
In our columns this day may be found 'the ad-

vertisement of Mr. M. D. Wellman, of his im-
proved Grain Drill and broad cult seed sower.
We examined this agricultural machine last Fell,
at the fair, and then expressed an opinion favor-
able to its merits. On Saturday last, we examined
it again. Mr. Wellman has been studying the
machine closely and has added whateverimprove.
ments were needed to perfect it. We think it
would be impossible to clog" the grain so that
the sowers would fail to drop their grain steadily
and surely. Oats,mixed with straw, shavings
and other light, chaffy material, were distributed
as neatly and constantly as the cleanest grain
would have been. This to a farmer is Ma great
poitit. If the machine clogs and the grain is not
sown, the mistake can never be remedied.

Another point is that the grain is sown uni-
formly and covered in the ground to a depth
which yields moisture and facilitates the develop-
meat of the germ. The whole ground,moreover,
is sown with the same amount of grain; and
Capt. Young—there is no better authority—says,
as we are informed, that he got ten bushels more
oats to the acre sowed by this drill, than to the
acre sowed broadcast. At that rate the drill
would soon pay for itself. It will also sow for
Fall or Spring crops, and is just as serviceable
for one as for the other.

This drill is very elegantly builtof good, strong
material, and it works with great ease. We have
ourself seen letters in Mr. Wellman'e possession
from the gentlemen named in his 'advertisement,
in which they speak in the highest terms of the
eatisfaotory mariner in which the seed drill
works. They are men, too, whose word may be
relied upon.

We trust our patrons who read the above will
call and see Mr. Wellman's factory, on Rebecca
Street, in Allegheny. near the Pearl Mill and ad-
joining Campbell's Brewery. He has some ele-
gant machines on hand.—Pitiaburgh Gazette.

FADVIRMUMINLI
A•Fritar CLASS Sewing Machine for family nee

and manufacturing purposes can be had at a
moderate price from J. L. Carnaghan & Co.,
Federal Street, Allegheny. They sell the " Fin-
kle Machine," which is now in general use.

It requirei but little argument to show that an
article really good is the most economical for all
to buy. This is especially so in our clothing If
we want it for common use, let it be neatly out
and well made, then there is satisfaction in wear-
ing IL If wanted for dress exclusively, still
there is necessity for having it carefully out and
made. To secure these requisites in every grade
of clothing, for both Men's and Boys' wear' buy-
ers may be directed to the establishment of J. L
Carnaghan & Co., Federal Street, :'Allegheny
City.

[ADVIITINIMIT4
Fever andAgue I

A GASS 01 EIGHT MONTHS' STANDING CURED ET

Borhaves Holland Bitters
Michael Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near Grant

Street, Pittsburgh, says:
" Last Jtily, white running on the river, on a

oottonboatplying between Natchez and New Or
:leans, I was taken with Fever and Ague. For
eight long months, I suffered with this dreadful
disease. The greater part of this time I was un-
able to work, and spent at least fifty dollars for

different medicines, but found no pirmanent re-
,

Three weeks ago, one of, my friends in-
sisted upon metrying Bosrhave's Holland Bitters,
saying tbat a cure was guaranteed. After taking
it for one week, I must say Fres a sound man.
I have been at work now for two weeks, and have
had no return of the Chills or Fever whatever."

I certify that the above statement is true.
THOMAS ADAMS,

Diamond House, or B. Chester's Gothic Hall,.

Carrion I—Be careful to ask for Bankaee's
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, Six bottles for
$6.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

foreign luttilgence.
European news is received to the 27th of July.

The Peace- Conference was expected to meet
shortly, at Zurich, in Switzerland. Some amounts
say that the Pope will accept the Headship of an

Italian Confederation • others affirm that lii will

decline. Some regard the Confederation.only aa
thing to be talked of.
It is reported that Count Walewski has submit-

ted,s plan for the confederation of Italy. It is to
compriseseven States, and the Presidency is nomi-
nally given to the Pope. but in reality to they

Kingof Sardinia and Naples alternately. The
strong placer to be garrisoned by the federal
troops are Gaeta, Mantua and Piacenza. The
votes in the Pederal Diet, according to the prop-
8111m are to be divided as follows; Parma one;
Medina one •' the Pope two ; Tuscany two ; Sar-
dinia' three; Naples three ; and Vomit% two.

Great Britain.
In the House ofLords, Lord Lyndburstdefended

Minselffrom the charges ofMr. Bright, on account
of the warning voice he rattled, and asked if Ad-
mirality were aware that the French werearming
their, fleets with rifled cannon. The Duke of
.Bomereet replied in the affirmative, and said that,
although England had improved cannon. in pre-
emie of manufacture, they 'Auld not be ready for
some' time.

In the House of Commons, Sir De Lacy Evans
moved for the appointment of a commission toen•
quire into the national defences, and report what
improvements are possible. It was understood
that the Government has assented to the sub-
stance of the resolution, but the Government,
however would not assent to the motion, but
were,willing for the appointment of a committee
to enquire what permanent fortifications were
necessary for the defense of the dock yards and
arsenals. Sir De Lacy Evan's resolution was
negatived.

The Paris eorreepeadeat -of 'the lairsion 2intes

THE .PRESBYTERIAN-.:BANNER H.ANP ....ADVOOATR.
is informed that the English government has
offered to sand a representative to the Congress,
provided that France disarms ; that the French
Emperor agreed to do so on condition that Eng-
land did the same; that England eonsented on
condition of a general disarmament by land and
sea; that France will begin the movement, and
that the English government is very well satisfied
with the conduot of the French Emperor.

France.
The Moniieur says that France has done

everything to free Mislead from the nightmare
of invasion, in order to restore to her Aimless
and repose. If unsuccessful, England can only
blame herself for the fears which agitate her, and
which, if prolonged, would be an affront to the
sincerity, friendly feeling and actions of France.

It is reported that about two hundred thousand
men will be discharged from the army on renew-
able furlough, the advantage being that the go•
eminent will have them still on hand, while their
cost will be diverted to other purposes.

It ie asserted that a Military Convention be-
tween France and Austria, relative to Italy, has
been concluded, and that Lombardy is to take,a
fair share of the national debt.

A Paris correspondent of the Nord, writing on
the 19th inst., says :—" Since the return of the
Emperor, Count Walewski has constantly resided
at St. Cloud—a proof of the high favor which this
minister continues to enjoy. He has already had
many conferences ;with His Majesty in reference
to the preliminaries of peace and the measures to
be adopted in order to secure the ratification of
the treaty by the Great Powers. The Emperor
and Count Walewski have also cotainenced contd.
daring the basis of the ,future Italian Confedera-
tion. In order to facilitate this work, the Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs has ordered the preparation
of a comparative statement of the federal systems
of Germany, Switzerland and the United States.
A letter from Rome states that the Pope accepts,
on certain.conditions'the title of Honorary Presi-
dent of the Italian Confederation. The Italian
Diet would assemble at Rome."

The Pays nye :--" The question of the Duchies
remains to be regulated. No onesays that Pied-
mont is not to get a good share of them. The
populations will assuredly be consulted. The
rulers of these small States have not governed
them so as to make themselves indispensable."

The Paris correspondent of the Morning Boat
says:—“The Imperial government of France
*ill, I have reason to believe, invite formally the
great Powers to meet at a conference, to take into
consideration the arrangements necessary for car-
rying out the conditions of the treaty of peace.
Communications are now taking place between
Paris, London, Berlin, St. Petersburg, and Vien-
na, to accomplish this object. The French army
will remain in Italy."

Sardinia.
At Turin, notwithstanding that there was an

illumination in honor of King Victor Emmanuel's
return, the feeling of exasperation is said to be
every day inoreasing.

Germany.
Disarmament is making rapid progress in Ger-

many. The governments of Hanover, Willem -
burg, and Baden, have already taken measures
to reduce their armies to the peace footing as
speedily as possible ; and tbe other minor German
States will, no doubt, hasten to follow their ex•
ample.

It is understood that great numbers of the men
belonging to the Prussian land web'. will at once
be dismissed to their homes, but the six Prussian
corps which weremobilized will net be completely
reduced to their peace establishment until the
French army shall have been withdrawn from

Naples.
The Swiss Guards are rapidly leaving the

Neapolitan service, and going to their own
""mountain home." About four thousand alto•
gather have left, and the disbanding of more is
expected. Troops are continuing to be poured
into Naples, and the number there is to be aug-
mented to 30,000 men. .

It is reported that the King of Naples has
refused to belong to the Italian confederation
under the honorary presidency of the Pope, and
that he is supported in his refusal by the repre-
sentatives of Russian policy.

Turkey,
The English government, in' conjunction with

that of France is preparing to send out commis-
sioners toTurkey toinquire into the " sick man's"
financial condition.

La eat.
The Hammoms brings the following
The two sovereigns of France and A.nstria will

favor the creation of an Italian Confederation.
That Confederation shall be under the Honorary
Presidency of the Holy Father, the Pope. The
Emperor of Austria cedes to the Emperor of
France his rights inLombardy, excepting the for-
tresses of Mantua and Pesehiers, which rights
the Emperor of France will hand over to the King
of Sardinia

Venetia forms a part of the Italian Confedera-
tion, but remains under the crown of Austria.

The Dukes of Tnsoany and Modena will return
under conditions of the granting of a general
amnesty.

Both Emperors will ask the Pope to introduce
indispensable reform; s full and complete amnes-
ty to begranted to all people.

*ptrial Boticts.
Western Theological Seminary.

The next &WWII of the Western Theological Seminary,
at Allegheny My, will open on Monday, the 12th of Sep-
Weber, with a ll:mere by Rev. Dr. Jacobus, in the Chapel,
et 4P. M. Ampleaccommodations have been provided for
the increasing number ofetudents.

The New BdiSoe, ("Beatty Hail"), whichcontains eighty
single rooms, and is beautifullylocated, will be neatly far•
niched and ready for occupancyat the opening of the term.
Students will thus tiara most desirable roams, free of rent.
The building is supplied with water and gss,and each room
withanopen grate.

Boarding, in excellent families, can be had at $1.75 to $2
per week. Thusall the Seminary expenses'for the term of
thirty-two weeks are brought somewhat within a hundred
dollars.

Students who are irrneed of pecuniary aid; in order to
pursue their Seminary course, can receive a full aeholarehip,
or, inch partial insistence asthey may require from a Pri-
vate SustentationPrind, contributed byfriends of the Semi-
nary. They may also aid themselves at times by teaching
an hour or two daily, or by miesionating in the cities at
suitable compensation.

No student who comes properly recommended, and In-
tending to take the Seminary course, will be suffered to fail
for lack of support.

The central location of this Seminary; the large Presby-
terian population, with so manyPresby torten churches; the
distinguished healthfulnessofthe piece, wad the economy
ofliving, with the professional nullities everywayfurnished
for the course, have, with the blessing of God, combined to
give this Institution the high and increasing favor which It
enjoys. T. IL KEVIN, Treasurer.

anl34t

Princeton Theological Seminary.
The next Term of this Institution' will be opened on

Thursday, the arid day ofSeptember.. Furnishedrooms are
provided fres of charge to the students. Goad boarding will
be given at two dollars per week, the. Snetentatlon Pond
of the Seminary paying the oast beyond this sum. The
whole necessary exposes for the term of eight mouths will
not exceed one hnndred dollars to the student.

A large additlonal building, for gymnsatia ezercisch bag

been completed, called Langdonis ROL ,'

ProfessorBailey, of Yale College, will give hie canna of
Instruction in Elocution near the beginning of the session.

aul34t P. S. CAFFREY, Steward.

Seminary of:the North.West.
The-Presbyterimaheologiad Seminaryof the NorthWily

will open witha fall corps ofProfessernowtha,lith of Sep•
Umber, in a large building on the South-west- corner of
Clark and Harrison Streets,Chirago— -

Studentson their arrival hi the city will go immedlately-
to that house, where they will dud pleasant rooms corn•
pletely furnished and free of expense.

P. N. ZWINO, Chairman of Ex. Com.

Oreat-Induesmant.:
Ail persons wishing avtifiedaL Teeth will end it to their

intermit to call upon O. SILL, Dentist, No. 07 Grant- Street,.
opposite the Court House. Re will insert full sets ofteeth,
with continuous Gum, upon fine gold,for $76; half sets for
VT; continuous- Gum; upon- pi us, at the same' price,
which is-but &littleover one-half the nual prices charged.
by the best Dentists. Silver, and other base metelerprice
reduced in proportion. Cocaine at $7O per set; $O5 halt set
None but the finest material, executed in the most dursble
and satisfactory styles, will be offered. All work animated.
Persona wishing to avail themselves of these very reduced
rates, will do so beforethe 20th of September, as the. usual
price wilt be charged from that time.

We thinkstrot clam set of Teeth could notbe objection-
able at the nominal sum at which they are offered, when
the beet ofreferences can be given as to the adaptation of
his work. Specimens can be seen at his office.

Rev. W. D Howard,
A.Bradley,
W. M.Faber,
W. W. Vankirk,

RIOLLENCI,V.

A. a. M'Oandless,N. D.,
J. M. Dolton,
Jos. Able.

U. a, Rapidn

P. P. P.
PARK'S PRICKLY PLASTERS

They soothe pain; protect the chest; they extract the
congaMted impurities and soreness from the system, and
impartstrength. They are divided into section', and yield
to the motion ofthe body. Being porous, all impure ex-
cretions pass off, andthey cannot become offensive, hence
can be worn }bur times longer than any other plasters, and
are cheaper at 26 cents than others at 10. Where these
Plasters are,pain cannot exits. Weak persons,public speak-
ers, delimits females,orany affected with side,olicet, orback
gualas,itiaaid try t iet.";Ycr i-will thew knoW what they

aro. They area new Feature In the science of medicine.
All Druggists have them. Yalta no othim. Each Plaster
bears a Medallion Stamp and onr Signature.

BARNES & PARK,
IS and IS Park Sow, New York.

Alm, LYON'S MAGNIPTIO INSECT POWDER
fa264ln

DIRS. WINSLOW. au experieneed Sures and Fe
male Physician, has* Soothing Syrup for children. teeth.
ing. which vastly facilitates the process of teething, by
softeningthe gems,reducing all lenammaiion—will slimy
all pain andregulate the bowels. Depend upon It, moth-
ers, it will give rest to yourselves and relief and health to
your%rant,. Perfectly We. In all eases. BDB advertise•
Meta. teda•ty

aritb.
On Saturday, the Mb ult., by Rev. R. B. Foreaman, Mr.

Wunam J. SMITE( to Mtn OATHAAINt B. GAMIER, both of
Lower bit. Bethel, Northampton County, Pa.

On .Inne 25th byRev .David Robinson. Mr. ROBERT Wrzw-
ART to Mist RIMS A. G&LLAInnt, bah Of lIIIIOIOOk County,
Va. On the 26th of June, Mr. Jolts VAN REED to Miss
Realm. Rain.

' bituarl,
[The obituary notlee of our late valued fellow•eltlzen,

Jaunto.v Beam, Esq., will appear next 'seek.]

.Than—Of scarlet fever, in (Maysville, Wood Coonty,
on the 17th of July, Lonna Mat'aged 4 years, 7 months
and 28 days; and on the 26,1 of JuIy,.NANOT alma 430,TR-
MRS, aged 2 years, 8 months, 19 days, children of Dr. J.T.
Oooper.

Let bereaved and stricken bearte rememher that though
they may not understand now why God thus deals with
them, "they shall know hereafter," and then find out that
"all things work together tor good to them.that love God."

Dren--On the 16th inst., Mrs. Newman L. Imam,
member of thePresbyterian church at Chilisquaque, Pa., in
her 79th year.

The deemed bad been a mama for upwards ofsilty
years, having united with the chart P under the early ad.
ministration of the late venerable Rev. John Bryson. Of a
quiet, amiable, peaceful disposition, elm was respected and
beloved by all who knew her. Of diet number who arenot
forgetfulto entertain attenuant, the servants of God always
founda most hearty welcome to herbouse. She was always
regular In her attendant* on worship; and did not came till
prevented by sickness. Much might be said ofher Christian
character; t.ut as in all cases, those who know the departed

need not be told, whilst those who do not know, feel but
little interest and take but little notice—facts sufficient to

out short longnotices. Yet her last eonvezeation with her
daughters onthe afternoonbefore her death,so mush like
her life, isworthy to betold and obeyed. "Love one another*
and puttee the Lord. Love one another, and praise the
Lord" It is , by loving God supremely, and one another,
that we praise the Lord.

DISH—In Keokuk, fors, on the 27th of lay, 1859, lir&
EISPABSTH THOMPSON Efuronntsos t in the fifth yearof her

Mrs. Hutchinson was a native of Washington County,
, where she united with the Presbyterian, church, of

Washington, in 1848, under the pastoral care'of the Rev. J.
I Brownson She moved with her husband in 1883, to
Keokuk, lowa, and amidst all the temptations of a free
Western life, she remained stedfast in her allegiani• toher
Lord. Quiet and unobtrusive, yet firm and consistent in
her Christian life, she Impressed every one who knew her
with the richness and fullness, of the peaceable fruits of

righteousness. In low regular attendance at the house of
God, she was an example worthy to be imitated. By her
presence and cooperation, she upheld the bands of the
minister of Christ, and cheered her associates in the
church to stand firm in the Faith, and go about doing geed
Shehas left a husband andfour children to mourn her nn.
timely loss to them. Called upon by the Lord to come up
higher, she without a murmur, left her tender infant in
the care ef,the Good Shepherd, and committed her husband
and her older children to the, guidance of Him, who bad
never failed her, and whose promise never to forsake, is un
to all who will follow him May the kind influences ofher
faithful life rest and abide upon her husband, until he
knows for himself the preciousness of that peace which is
in Christ Jesus. And may her children lemember the ways,
of their mother, which were way. of pletuantness andpeace,
and walk therein until they join her in her lather's home.
Though she suffered much bodily, in her last ilium, her
hope failed her not, and the joy of her heart did not abate.
She died in peace, loved and lamented by all who knew her.

Dish—ln Salem,Columbiana County; Ohio, in the 87th
year of his age, Mr. HUGH STIEWARIP.

He was born May 15th, 1778,in the Parish ofDesert Mar-
tin, Derry County, Ireland; was marriedFebruary 8d,1797,
andresided in his native parish until about the .year 1891,
when, being involved in-the civil commotion of that island,
heremoved to this country, and nettled near Belem, in what
was then a wilderness, wherehe resided until three or fear
years ago, when_ be and his aged partner lefttheir old home,
toreside with their daughter, that they might,be near the'
sanctuary of the Lord. Comparativelypoor, he settled In
the wild wilderness. Resisting the temptatiohs of a new
country, hebuilt himself a reputation for strict integrity,
which he maintained to the last. By industry and fru-
gality, he gainedan easy competence for /Anselfand family.
Itwas his rare privilege to see all his children comfortably
settled in life,and members ofthe churchofhiseboice. Before
he lefthis native land he was a member of the Presbyterian
Church. When settled in the wild woods of America, he
forgotnot his vows. He east in his lot with the church of
New Lisbon, though seven miles distant, helped to finish
their house ofworship, and to support their pastor, until he,
with others, succeeded in estabihidng a church in Salem*
As early as 1814efforts were made for this purpose; but in
the opinion of the Presbytery of Beaver, the way was not
clear until 1802, when the desire of their hearts was aceom-
plished, and Mr. Stewart;with two others oflike spirit,
were elected elders. They immediately set about building
ahouse of worship, but to their astonishment a site couldnot be purchased is Salem,until two persons interested in
the enterprise each bought a lot in his own name, and
transferred itto the congregation. On the site thus pro.
cured,a house was soon erected, in which the congregation
still worship, but which is about being removed to make
ray for a more imposing edifice. Mr. Stewart continued to
exereise the Mee ofRuling Sider until June, 1828, when,
from increasing Infirmities, he ceased attendance upon the
sanctuary. Hewas a man uniformly cheerful, though for
the last thirty years he daily saffeced severe pain. For the
last few months he was truly one that had survived hie gen-
eration. Hie thoughts duringhis last days were of Christ.
He had long served the Lord, and when old and gray
beaded, he was not deserted. In peace he wafted'for the
messenger that was to summon him hence. 2hatmessenger
arrived on the evening of Jaly 27th. He is now gone,hav-
ing left a "good name," which " is tobe shamrather than
great,riches." A. B. M.

THE BRAMAN
DOITBMTHRZAD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
PRICE $86.00.

Unequalledfor Simplicity, Speed and Beauty
This Machine possesses the following Important advan-

tages
Ist. Ttnese two threads direct from the common spool,

and no reminding of thread is necessary.
2d Thestitch is double-locked, and makesa seam ofgreat

strength, beauty. and elasticity
Pd. Itruns easily, and with but little noise.
4th. Itis capable of taking from one hundred to Meat

hundred stiehes per minute,' on all kinds of fabric, and
with anykind of good thread or silk.

6th. It can be worked backwards as well as forwards, and
can be started with the foot alone.. .

Bth. It uses a perpendicular needle bar, and a etraight
needle wbiehavoids breaking needles.

7th. It is the only cheap machine that has a Hemmer at.
tacbed, by whicha hem of any width can be turned down
and stitched with the machine.

Bth. Itwill Quilt, glitch. Hem, Embroider, and Chahar,
add Itargrasteimplicity renders Iteasily kept In order, and
it can be euccessfully operated by a child twelve years
old, peasessed ofordinary intelligence. Every machine is
folly, Warranted. Pull printed directionss accompany each
machine. Tt is, in feat, the first and only Stitches fdatehine
ever invented and sold at so low a figure.

Local Ascots wanted in everytown throughout the coun-
try, and upon terms that will encore a fins paying bushing
without anypossibility of lose. The prices 111111 such as to
pet the machines within the reach of the masses, and as
Wen aro easily made, the business is both pleasant and
profitable.and eultable for either eek.

A. reduction ot twenty•five per cent. made to clergymen.
Send for our circular of terms to Agents.

LASSOELL & NORTHROP,
No. 60 Market inrcet, Pittsburgh.WO m

(MONISM AND BAKNE.9 III
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES
A. NEW STYLE. PRICE, $50.00.

107 MARKET STREET, PITTSBIJROI/1.
405 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
780 OILESTNET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WS- These Machines yewfrom two spools, and limn a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will not rip, even if every fourth stitch he cut.
They are unquestionably the best in the market for
family use.

• /fir SEND POE ACIRCULAR. IER •

NATHANWHITING, No. 107 MarketStreet. exclusive
Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinity. 410-ly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

elRAIN DRILL,—TRINI 113NEIBRBIGNMD
lUr is now manufacturing,at his shop, onReiman Street,
Allegheny City, a superior

GRAIN DRILL,.
saladatedler sowingitatts Yell andOprlntscrops, s •

Nor Nowise:wheat; barley,zoata, rye, , rows,Ma.
as grassseed broadcast, he pledges himself that it 'ha not
heretofore been equalled,and he thinks it cannot .be our.
pusivvi, Ititittattatet to sow all the above seeds with
perfect untformity,withantunydangerofcloning,irhether
the seed is clean or foul. It le easy-of adj ustment to the
dilibrentqaeatities of seed required to We aere.and is not
subject to pet out-of order.

Bold at $65 without the grasssead.sower, and $7O withit.
The following gentlemen have purchased and. sled the

drills, to whomthe undersigned refers with confider's:se and
pleasure. M. D, WELLMAN, Agent

Oapt JohnYoung, Jr.,Roldrusmo Tp., Allegheny 00., Pa.
A. Overholt, Overton. Westmoreland do
Dealt- WeH7.Mannahatowss, do do
Wm. Manor, Franklin Tr, M-, do
8.-B. A 0 P. Markle. West Newton, . do
David SPOlaimlionth Huntingdon do
R 8. Baker, Trustee, Economy,. • do
Jacob Eby, Ohismbersburg, Franklin • do
Georgelit'Ordlongu, Wintereville, Jefferson Co.. Ohio. :

Thomas Roberts, do do do
Martin L. Rlneheart, Richmond, do do
W. 0. Deardorff, Canorpoyez,lostaravrio do .

aulB.lt, "

PITTSBUSGIfiCOLLEIeirov.REV. I 0. PERSHING, A. M., President, assisted by
a Fruity of eleven teachers.

Superior advantages an,afforded for obtaining a thorough
Academic and Collegiate education. Homy Mrt trill be
made to secure the happinees and Improvement of all who
mayattend. The Collegiateyear begios Angela 21; Second
Seraion, December 7; and the third, elan% 21. Tuition va-
ries from $8 to $lB per session, eocording to studies. For
further information apply to the President, or to Professor
.7. H. KNOWLES, Pittsburgh, Pa. '

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
. WILSON'S ALBANY.
Strong plants of this celebrated variety will be ready to
send out after the Nth ofAugust.

Ordersaddressed to T. L. SHIELDS & Co.,Beidelelejeille,.
Pa., or to the subsoriber, at the Heed and Implement Ware-
house, 41 Eifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., will be promptly
attended to. Pries $lO per thousand.

JAMES WARDEOP.
We refer to the Battornofthis paper. aul3.4m

inFOLLOWANOS OINTMAINT AND IPILLIS,
11 —Vurnhhed with these two comprehendse renalkoa

the bead or a konsehold feels tbat he can command and
control anyexternal or Internal Manses by*blob his Moil,
may be cosalled, But beware! both him been counter•
felted.

Hold at the mamodattory, No80 Malden Lane, New York,
and byall Druggists,. at 211e.; Do., and aper pot as

&h It

41k wiLso,ggs

,PASX4Y SEWING,
'
ECACILINES,

..ffOR $5O .

•

BEND FOR A OIRQDLAIL
Mr Thom Machhus, whichhave gained, 11PM418141 sn

viable reputation over all other Machince onloopiestet. _ •

I. Beauty and excellenee of stitch, Mikis on both sides of
the fabric sewed.

2. Boonomy ofthread.
8. Simplicityand thoroughnees of construstion.
4. Portabillty„ mie of operation and Management.
4. Ppeed.

Quietness of movement.
f. Strength, Armless, and durability of seam, that wil

not rip or ravel •

L Applicability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.
0. SompietMes and elegsnoe ofmodel and finish,

Are now offered,
WITH ALL THE, LATEST

IMPROVEMENTS AND ADVANTAGES,
At Reduced Pricei,

ALEX. R. REED,fel4-ly 88 Fifth _Street, Pittsburgh, Ps.

WILICAIIIIBURG ACADEMY,
MALE AND FEMALE.

The Eleventh Session of this lnatitution,erhiehIs located
in the pleasant village of Willinsburg, seven miles diets=
from the city of Pittsburgh; via Pennsylvania Iteilroad,
willonnmence onIdONDAP, August Ist. -

It is the design of the Trustees and Principal to make
this Academy, in all respects, a &stelae' Institution, for
the thorough instruction of those entrusted to their,care;
preparing young gentlemen for the Jailor Case of our
Colleges,and ladies for the rimior these of-oar beet Semi-
naries. SPECIAL ATTENTION is siren .to those pre;
pitting to teach. Connected with the Actuletirare two
Literary Societies, under the immediate care of the Princi
pal,affordiag excellent opportunitlea to the students for
declamation and discussion. The beauty Cram surround-
ing country, salubrity of the climate, end the morality of
the Inhabitants,' make Wilkinsbnrg • very deidrable loca-
tion.

Good Boarding and Ramis oanbe procured in the village
acfrom POO to $2.25 per week.' For farther Information,
apply to Bev. J. .11ABTING8, President of Board of
Trustee", or of F. W. HUMOR.Principal.

*Witte: ,

VIERMILLION -INST/TUTXII
lit' T. SANDWRS PLEPENDOR.S, D.D., Principal and

profbmor of Languages. . -
John Simpson, A.8., Professor of Mathematic* and Alt•

tronesny.
Samuel Glass, M.D.,Lecturer onAnatomy and Physiology.
Bay. James X. Ashenhurst, Professor of Moral and Nat,

nral Stinnes.
Mr. Peter Zahner, Tutorin Mathematics..
Mr.Mr. J. A. Leyenbetger, Tutorin biathemattcs.
Mr. Z. W. Armentrout, Lecturer on Book keeping.
nit Institution is located in the unfelt and healthy

Uwe of fleyesville, Ashland, Co., Ohio. During the last
year there were Over Two Hundred Students, Male and. Fe.
male in atteridanne. Diplomas are awarded toyoung ladies.
who
mate,

the course ofattunes laid down in the Catalogue.
The branches taught are the following:, Arithmetic,

Higher Arithmetic, and Mental ArithmeticGeography,
English Grarninkr ~ Analysis, ..Orthegraphy, .Book Keep-
ing. Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, and' all the
higher mathematics, Philosophy. Chemistry, Astron-
omy. Botany, Physiology, History, Mental and Moral
Science, German, trench. Spanish, Italian, and the Latin
and Greek Authors usually read in Gollags,

For Seventy-Five. Dollars, paid in adirenes student shall
receive good hoard, a room furnished withisdstead, table,
chairs, stove and fuel, and tuition in any of the above
branches for Two&salonsofFiveMouths, mach Or for Forty-
two Dollars and Fifty Gents paid on the FAth of October
next, all the above items will be ternidutt for the Winter
Session of Five Months.

Two students will occupy the mane room. and furnish
their own bedding, which eon easily be brought In their
trunks. Studentsare admitted at any time.

* • instruction is given on the Piano and Melodeon, atmolerate charges. 8. DINFENDOBS, Principal.
-jy1.6.1.y - .

or..,,/ ,4 !
,

$40.00
Milialflikiren,_A PULL 1301:11111111
jr IRON Orr!: COWS%the largest,most extensivelyr emised, and bistoorManimidillommercial School in the

357 Students,Attending, Daily, 13v54,1359.
Yleual time to complete a full course, from sin.to tan

weeks. Every student, upon graduating, is guaranteed tii°
be competent to manage the Books of any Business, and
qualified to earn a salary of from • •

01600. to .1-0,00.
Student/ enter at any ,tkee—no- varnitlonerriew at

Tlea,FP.
. _

el PRURITUS' TOR BUT PRNMANSILLP AWARDED
IN 1868

iffp Blizibiers' eons received at tadPork*.
TorOinidfar and SpecimaiewfWriting oloolose two letter

atideperiiral eddrew F.W. 3711,worra, Pittabstrigh. Pa.
tad&

grid/UW.I(AL AGADJUILT. AV • ILIZT ITII6W,
IL/ Tuscarora Valley, JusdataDimPa., oserfourth
aivillefrom th• PorrissilleAtation Ivan's,Rol

The Sammergeodou willoommenco on NoudayAboilltb
of AWL 'Whole expowpor 'onion of twenity•two wool 4rorßaoid;RoozoiTattlooMielogond_fooldoilbitqfpirillf
ableons-halfinidmfe. '

ARP flee Ohoolsill; ' ' DATLIO WILSON;
innarl N-11 y 10.4nnivaltavol:Prooriskpr. PArt Items' P fl: '

JA•'411111 E VII WI"Viaktoool744l,PAl ,

The Materenegton, ofAve asentba,wfil°Mistimesae un't
Wedoetday November.

•ftwingea,for Boardln&puel,Llghtend Tuition in the Nts
's.hblifihottes,$6O per 0411460.. Anoieat and Modern Lan
g each $6. Lemons thurehot sad roacitinetradent, $l6. Painting and Draiiing, eabirslL (Nee par
watt of$BO, wtil Include thewhole. _

•
'A dailystage' ionnardevrltla the 'tweetfferirt.Delyand

also atParkeabnagyPa. AdArese_;',IS,,DINIENT or
1 mawBeet th, 'AU SAINVIL DIGNIer•C=6. .

R H 4 T,L,)uI, V SW*
NO.:88 WOOD WREST, t

Corner of Diamond Alloy, Plitoburgh,
sissaraciumqOP

Saddles Maness,'
mum= Ha9U,..serOsseelliiiimeo.1•11.14

L WOOKRIDIM. - W. W. WADI
A, 0 0 11.. IL I 021 Alt 'CO .

'fb Wholesale Dealers 1n HAM, OAPS, AND STRAW
StSthil,;Plonors,Ruches, andFancy Pan 2fit and 81,
NerSelksurth Street, (nearly opposite Marehanta' Hotal,)
VbiladelPhda. WM/
with N tairoptci, llamanwies,

FUR F—A ht Y, W IC G .

.:o'44.iiiiilisobinseare lastly =eerier to any other., Fragile
cud delicate towing tiaohinea, made to pities the eye
merely,are yeoommended for tamps, nee. They, will not
answerthe parttime.

Machinesongitti totepttonger thaniay other, is knitter imiety of
worh istrequired,,and theytgo into less, 'Wilful hands.
Vhoevgibwrikone., ofour'gee-Una 'knows to a ontabity
it will, *. . r • • '

1,i4870.4.4(' • THEe INDEX; ~R.EQIIIERD..
Cali alukezaminebefore purchasing.. , =

R "STRAW
821iIelkee9tiripet,Tittibirgh. Pal •

..i,... .112...id i5.,..... • 14,. 'rob% ki1.,.. ,- • •

AZ. AirrO.R.l4l.gr Ar Z 4 W
AND

• • '

1 .11014311011 IN VHANCRItt.
41110,0111111..4191N0urth etrint,ilidibaregiq ,- -11194 m

SIT. DR. JAMBI W. AFAIX %NORM'S
LAST WOILK.aZounsia ON CONvON TO?J OF CURISTIAN

PAITif ANIS PRACTICE..
I vol. aim. $2; in half self, $3.50; and in morrocco K.

$5.
"The author adds to gelid learning, true pietyand large

experience. The reader willrind that all is summoned freshly
and roigorouely. and not in dull *unarm.place "—P,itla-
dclphiu Presbyterian.

-They are strong in doctrine, wimple and yet beautifully
;inmostand impressive in matinee, and 'bet carry a tone of
thought and a style of reasoning and soprani n fitted, to
the highest range of pulpit labor "—The Cbtkeregaliettaliet.

"Presetting the freshness, heartiness and unction of his
thoughts. the author expresses them in a style of so much
classic beauty and 'vigor, that one is obliged to regard him

second Quintillion, animated by the *Wilt of Paul.
These discourses are rich in evangelical. matter, %siting in
tapir, end replete with peewee of uncommon elogoence
and foree."—uhristian int4bwencer.

Also a new edition of
CONSOLATION ; IN DISCOURANS ON SNI EDT TOPICS,

A 1./DREBBND TO TUE STIFFS/11NQ PEOPLt cm GOD,
by Jae. Vf. Alexander, D. D. I roinme. 12tuo.

Copies seat by mall, pout paid, for price remitted to Pub-
tither.

Jost, published by -
. CHARLES SOKIDNIM.. .

(Hrook.' "aiidiug )
124 OrandStreet Now 'York

Por onto fuTerittaborgb by JOHN 8. DAVISON.
m026.1y

WHOSE WHO HAVE LOST TEETER
JL will be glad to learn that they may now have them

replaced by artificialsets. which are forall purposee of mom
Munitionand articulation in no way inferiorto naturalTeeth.
These crudities, which have ea long been sought for ic the
dental art, have been attained -by the employment of Pone.
lain and Coral, or Vulcanite, as a base. The difilcultyhitb•
erto has been that:lightness could nut be secured without
sacrifices of strength; both of these desirable qualities are
combined in the new material.

Gold and all other metalliciplate for the ineertion of mei.
Mal teeth must soon fait into disuse 'altogether, !ince the
Cordite and Porcelain work proves Itself vastly enperlor.
It is more elegantand cleanly, free from corrosion and all
metallic taste, verypleasant to ,wear in the month,and less
expensive. -

PERSONS AT A DISTANOE, in want of teeth, will Sad
it to their advantage to avail themselves of the improve.
manta embraced in these stylee, which, with the reduction
of price sad perfection of it, will amplyrepay the trouble
and expense of a Journey to Pittsburgh. Our facilities for
manufacturing them are such that a Jobcan be got up in
less than half the ordinary time.

Aier Teeth drawn without pain, and no charge to those
having teeth inserted.

N. STEBBINS, M. D., Dentist.
1i0.191. Penn street.anlB4lni

CHARTES DESI VER)PUBLIEIiik itiND BOOK AILrQa. 7s Crlsoistzsaxt 1111111zresevt,
Clheemite the itaeonite HOU? PIUMADELPIIELI6-Pa.

SCHOOLVDSAL,...:OI)...M.ICELLANEOUS BOOKS.
RAPS OE IiOLZEDS LID POCKET 1101111,

Mandshod oat Oho illott, Timmins Tama.
17.....matrAhasucats iscriacackma micoonEcis.

Lord's *stern 111story, .Prke,.

..LartPs Mem? or the Malted Matey
. .

ua 000
Planodts Bdhool atadory etihrglaset, . ,14
"Oi
it a Gram, . 04

arrralts Standard Speaker, . ISO
" Intermediate Standard Rooker, .1 00
" Primary Standard St

JOhnetsia's Torsee..Oheinkti7,. . .1. 00
Riemeat or Cilimatiloy,l 74

Freida Histo
Army oripity, . 00

ries—-
" Instory or.the Undid Stater, Limo, . $0
" artery et the United SWAN, Ihne.,, $0

FAMILY wonstitt).

cm wilco

fininalift.

New edition, Improved—Complete in one Volume.

I=l

WITH PORTRAIT S.

REMOV AL. '
WM. E. SCHMERTZ it' CO, Or It

WiIDLNEIALD DNA:LESS AND MANUFAZFURDRB OF

BOOTS AND, SHOES.
Have removed to the new and'spacious storehouse,

EMI
NO. 31 BIRTH *BT., BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET,

PittibUrgb. •
Calling your attention to the above .notiee Of our Be. .

moral,and being now provided with more.ample and coin.
mcdtona rooms for our large stock of goods, We would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal patronage
heretoforebestowed upon the house.

Our complete end desirableaback of 1300T13'AND8110318,
obtained at that hands, strictly from Manufacturers, having
been selected with the greatest care, never has been sup.'
passed, and is particularly adapted to the wants of Wedern
purchasers, and will be disposed' of at the lowest market
rates. Oar goods we have bad manufactured with especial
reference to those engaged in RETAILING, and are war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

Purchasers visiting this marketersmspectflillyrequested
to call and examine our Stock, as we are pregared to accom-
modate them with prime goods, and of 'just such

PARTICULAR SIZES
As they may want. Eastern bills duplicated. An orders
promptly attended to, and satisfaction warranted.

ma2B4im WN. E. SONMERNB tt CO.. No. 81 Fifth St.

INBRI II
IN ADVANPN,
DT mum of twenty, and upwards,
DELIVER-1D in either of the citien,

ADVERTISEMENTS; Advance

Goy end Keith—bur on .Antreekomy, and
Keith ca the Globes, 1 v01.,121n0., It

lietteseen run& Nranunari . IS
" Reeder, . . 100

Vlritio interlinear treatalation, l5O
Motu', "

. . 1 60
Cesear, " • . • 150
Cicero, " "

. 1 60
dalitud,

-Xenophon% Aeet iKe, lnterfl ear trend* 225
Practicaland Progressive Latta Groomer. by

Thee. auk, Editor of Interlinear Claseica, 1 00
IN PRESS.

Chid, Interlinear translation.
Homer'sflied, interlinear truudation.

VillifLIMINVOIR MEM 7812 CtivPIASIETZDEVAID
Chiefly seleoted, ftem,Yeriolla authors; with"a Preliminary assay. Togetherwith a Selection
of Hymns, by Albert Barnes, a new and enlargededition, witha portrait ofthe osthor. One
volume, royal Limo., in various styles of binding. Price in cloth, ;1.00.

Ths book is committed to the blessing of God, with the preyer that it may be one tf the
aids by which the worship,of God maybe extended and perpetuated anaidst.the families of
this land."—Eatrael from the Praises.

We take it for grantedthatall true Christian heads of, families willsee to it, that there
is under their reef afinally altar. ,To those who may feel that they have notsuch gifts as are
requisite for this duty, the present work may serve a goodpurpose. At any rate it removes
the lastexcuse for theneglect offamily prayar."—ixrraot from thePrerhyterions.

DR. ADAM CLARKE'S COMMENTARIES

The text earefolly printed from the most correct copies of the present authorised version;
including the amendressi*ga and,paraliel testa, with a commentary and critical notes ;

designed as a help to a better under:damn of the awed writings,
, .

BY ADA LL. D., PA A. MI ILI • •L.
The work contains upwards ofonethousandroyal octavopages. The twovolumns hound

neatly aidsubstantially, in one large 'Tolman, embossed gilt leather binding, with marbled
edges,; or inplain loather. Prionsll SO.
r=n'4l)4F-AAPS,0;150:1A#100111:110:440,',WfAiki01

UNITED STATES, ENGLAND, AND •SCOTLAND.
,

Written by authors bolioniabotto tbo toopoottvo denominations. MIS portrait,. 506 plat. 1 Tot.
royal boo. Beaboosod, pitogioxi; asap Mossy, $4; halt oar, marbled wig% Ili.

CALVIN AND LUTHER'S SERMONS,
gcnorimmaixecrawast ziamoc?.., zwasurcral 413

A selection of the most celebrated luminous of Martin Luther and John Calvin, Ministers
tbe Gospel, and Leaders of the Protestant Reformation; never before published In the

United Steles ; to which is prefixed their idocraphies.
pir• Descriptive Catalogues of Charles Desilver's valuable publications, famished on ar

gi ;and any book seat by mail, postpaid, on receipt of the advertised price.

r*Olit Mat b

lhocatt.
PagSBfrgRIAN BliNNEjt,

The,BABIBBIL lerpublighed weekly, in the titles of Pitt
beirthandPhiladelphia, and is edeptedte general eieculati,
In the PrsibytitthaChinch.

$1.60 pel. yes
1.26 '• "

200 46 4

Ter eight...Linea, or lame, oneinsertion 68 cents; each arab.
'mutant inaertion, 25 estate. Zechadditional line, beyond,
eight, 8 centstor every insertion.'

Nor sight lines, terse anontha,sB.oo. Inch additional line,
26oente.

. for eightliaea;OneYear, $lO.OO. Shell additional lin( fl
Walla of two,lines, $5 a year, and $1 for each adds

tional
Business Norton.of ten lines or less, One Dollar. Each

additional line, 6 cents.
air.Oommuolcationerecommendatory of Inventions .I'd e-

dits] Practica,Schools, ie. ac., being designed for the ,prco
Mary benefit ofindividnals,eboubt bepaidfor as Business
Notices. %, a
Sinn by Mail,where no good-opportunity is otherwise

at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations ere
preferable, wherethey min beceaveniently obtained.

PASTORS Minding us twenty subscribers and upwards
willbe thereby entitled to apaper without charge.

N.s:WhenPreebyterianfamiliesereverymuchdispersed,
they maybe accommodated at the Clubprice,eventhough a
few ofthetwenty be wanting. Let all besuppliedill peed-
ble. The Pommel shall favor, to ourntmostability. Let the
supply henna,but every paperpaidfor.

for Two.Dollars paid, willsend Seventynrunbers: or
for Oneloollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thieleforthe sake ofeasy remittance.

Pastoregn matingup clubs, find some persons not
ready to paymt once, theymay yetsend on the names, at the
Olubiprlee,,an theirown responsibilityto payus shortly. 1t
is- desirable that clubs date their subscription periods at the
swan time. • DAVID 1110111111-1 Y &CO ,

Proprietors-

~;~
MADE BY

STEIN WAY & NOE% NEW YORK,

ARE, BEYOND ALL QIIESTION,
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

They have the FULL IRON FRAME, are made of THE
BEET 23111180N61) 24 &TERI/IL; and pones' at least DOU-
BLE THE TONE of those ofany other maker.

All the greatest performers on ,the Pluto,
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN,

give them them the decided PREPERENOE OVER ALL
OTHERS. Inthe Eastern pities...from Boston to Baltimore,
the STEINWAY PIANOS are all the rage, and many ere
exchanging their instruments for those of that celebrated
manufactory. Both for the purpose of, instrumental musk,
and ofvocal, se enaccompaniment to %evoke the Steinway.
Pianos far surpass ell that this country or Europe can pry&
duce. They, are warranted for five years.

H. KLEE= & BRO.,
SoleAgents for Steinway's Plan* far Western Pennsyl-

vania and Eastern Ohio, No. 68 Plith Street, Pittsburgh,
next door to Masonic Ball. aulanin

WHAFWIITIPROPITABLZ BIIPPLOT

THE GREAT BOOKS FOB AGENTS !

POPTIL&R EVERYWHERE!
THE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN THE UNITED

STATES,
their History, 'Doctrine. Government, and Statiaties; by
Rev. lostett Itsturtaa, D. , Honorary Member.et the If&
torlealSocieties of Pennsylvania and Wlsonisin ;,Author of
William Carey, a Biography, etc., and Editor of the Om.

plate 'Works of Andrew InVer,' etc., etc. Royal Octavo,
1024 pages; 200 Illustrations.

"This massive volume embraces a vast fund of informs.-
tion."—Pseasyriaraw.

"We tramsit will be astandard work in thousands of
libraries. -:-4.trestt's Livia° sus.
rvearwoom LIFE OP OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR

JESUS ORBIST,
with Lives ofthe Holy Apostles and Brengeliste, and a His.
tory of the Jerre ,• carefullyrevised byRev.Joaspa limonsa,
D. D. Royal Octavo. In various styles of binding, with
colored engravings and with Meet plates. A volume whose
sale is only equalled by that of theFamily Bible.

THE VAMILY.DOOTOR:
a Counsellor In Mohnen, containing, in plain language, free
from Medical terms, the 0A13838, Brarrome, and OURS or
DISXABI in .veryform. 304 pages, 12 me. cloth; Illustrated.
Forwarded by mall, free of expenae, on receipt of price,
" A tremors of wisdom, health, and economy to every

familythat shall purchase and use it."—Pasinx BLIOASIMIL

EVERYBODriII LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR-IN EMIL
NIES,

containing plain awl simple Instructions to all i lame Ibr
transacting their biseineee according to law, with legal forme
for drawing the various necessary papers connected there-
with; by Passim %Dieser,Esq , Member of the -Philadelphia
liar. 884 pages, 12mo. An entirely new work on the Rob-
jeet, adapted to the. wants of every citizen of the United
States

Forwarded, free ofexponto, on receipt of price, *l.OO.
Theabove trake are all on good paper, in a clear andopen

type, are all illustrated, well bound, and adapted to the
wants of families ant 'lndividuals everywhere. , to
Teachere, Business or Profesidonal men, Young men .from
the country, and others, wishing a profitable business,
should securean agency at once. They will And the books
very popular, and on term; that cannot tail to pay. Expe-
dented Canvassersare narticularly invited to give the Het
an examination. To thoce whocan doathorough business,
liberal arrangements will be made to godenthor West. Ap.
ply to or address;

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Saaeom St., Palladia, Pa.dellly

MISCELLANEOUS•

NT. NIB AIS TE. LANDS.—TII IG URDim.
signed will attend to the locating of Land Warrants

in the Omahaand . Nebraska City land districte, N. T. The
laud sales will take place In the months of July end
Augnet. After the sales, Land Warrants can be need. The
lands of this Territory ,are of the finest quality. Good
selections can be made near the Milleool4 River, and near
4ettlements. All warrants entrueted to my care. will be
located on ben& selected by careful land eXaminerli.

Letters of inquiryrequested. Terms reasonable.
ALLY.. F. M'KENNgv.,

OriapolOe, Obis COunty,
RIMIER TO.

RRAMBR & RAMM, Bankers, Pittsburgh.'
LLOYD & BLACK, "

RIM. D. M'BINNBY, D.D., ' "

DREXEL k CO., Rankers, Pisiladelpbbs.
H. J. LOMBARRT, Auditor Penns. A.R., Philadelphia.
BRYAN, G&RDNBR .1; CO., Bankers, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
WM. M. LLOYD k CO., Bunkers, Altoona, Ps.
GEO. R. MOWRY, Beg,l3bioego.
AUX. FINLEY, Req., Bt. Louie.
PROF. G. LOOKIk, °Mayotte, N.T. jeM•rf

A X APPLICATION WILL BB NIADIt
/A. to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at Its next use.
sou,forthe Charterof a Bank in the sit, ofPittsburgh,
to be canal the . -

Commercial Bank of Pittsburgh,
ow 4.oapital of One Hundred and Fifty Thouland

lkdiarokamndanbjeet to the general Banking Law of 1880.
fy2-a

BUSINESS, NOTICES•

TUN WORLD'S 013.1C&T
PRIZI MIDAG AW&RDSD TO O. MMUS%

For hie TwoPianos, London, Odobor 16dh, 1851,
•

0. MEYER, respeotfullrinihrme hie friend...and the pub-
lic generally, that he bee oonstently oa helot PIANOS,
egnel to those for which be received- the Prise Medal to
beak% in 1861. He bee received daring the,;lest,fifteen
Years more-KadAle than any other maker from lhe..Xrank-
lin Inetitnte ; ateepreiniume in Boston, New 'York
and Beitimwe AU orders promptly attended to, and great
care_taken in the selection and packing theicarak
• Waremoroo. 722 Arch Street, below ISOM; Son*

de, Philadelphia. . jy234e

WE INVITE TAN ATTENTION' OF
the public to the PHILADELPHIA

Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,
"here maybefound a large assortment of all kinds ofDry
IRMO, required in furnishing a house, thus saving 'the
trouble, usually experienced in bunting such article, in
various places. In' onaoquence ofour givingour attention
to this kind of stook, to the exclusion of dress and fancy
goods,we mn guarantee our prices and styles to be the
most favorable in the market.

IN LINEN GOODS, :

we areable to,give_perfect!satisfaction, being the ODDEST
ESTABLISHED LINEA STORE, in the city, and having
been for morn than twenty years regular trimesters Irma
some of the beet manufacturers in Ireland. We offer,
a large stock of

FLANNEGS AND MUSLIN'S • '

of thebest qualities,Tobe obtained, and at :the • very-lowest
prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts,Sheetings, Ticking.; Damask
Table Cloths, and Napkins,Towellings, Diapers, linckabacsi
Tableand Piano Cloyers,•Damasks, and Monson, Lacs and
Musdin Curtains, Dimities, Furniture Chintzes Window
Shadings,&a, Ac. JOHN-V. COW.tiLli te•gON, •

B. W. corner of Chestnut and. Seventh Ste.,
apii&tf Philadelphia.

JOIIN D. MORD!: - JAMBS S. M'CORD
m.con,r) ec CO_,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

HATS, OAPS, AND STRAW GOODS,
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood Street Pittsburgh,
Have now on band for SWIM sales, as 'large and coniplete
an assortment of Goods as canbe found in any of the East-
erncities, consisting of

Fur, Silk, and-Wool,Hats,
of every style and quality;* CAPS of every quality and
latest fashions; Palm Leaf, Straw, Leghnrn, and Panama
HATS; Raw, and Bilk BONNETS, eto , eta. Persona
wishing to purchase either by Wholesale or Retail; will
dud It to their advantage to oaU and examine our stock.

- . mall) lY

SCHOOLS.

BEAVER ACADEMI AND SEMINARY.

Both departments of this institution have enjoyed
great prosperity during the past year; there were in
attendance at the male department, one hundred andforty.
four pupils, it the female, onehundred.

Board and furnished room can behad in the Aeademy,
$2.90 per week. Tuition, from $4OO to $7,00 per term of
fourteen weeks. The next term opens on TBUSDAY. the
80th of August. For further information,!WarenS. B. MERCER, Prittelliel orAcademy, or

jyBo3m* RBP.I. A. M'GILL, •
•' Seminary.

.WW. ILRiRKPATRIOR; JOHN P. RIERPATIVOTI,ISate +gale Armoi Kirkpat , Late• with Gillespie, Zeller&
rick & Metzger. Co., Philadelphia.

1111,110.14A1M S. lIIIIIKPATELICK & CO.,
WIIO.L.ESALif GROCb'ES,.11

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
. And Dealere in

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.
No. 299 Liberty Sink, opposite heaorof Sse(thfieNi,

~ firrauttunt, PA.
Particular attention paid to the isle of CountryProduce.

ap9-ly '

`IIDMg OIL A.MD LEATHER STORE.—
'D.BIRIPATNIOSAt SONS,No.2IS.THUtDiIt.,be-

tNiel Marketand Obsitnut Streets, Philadelphia, have for
sale

DAY dErD Nara= RPALN.LIE ELDER,
Ply and Green Baited Patna Kips, Pertnees Oil,Tanner's
and CarrieiiToole at theleWeet primes,and upon the herd
terms.

Alfr 4.11 kinds of Leather fu the rough wmind,tar
which the highest market price will be given in cash. ot
taken in exchange for Bides, Leather stored free of charge,
and sold ow ja29 ly

JOIIM AV. IMBISTIAW9
•FdMJLP. GROCER,

253 Liberty &reef, Pii4OVA, Pa.
Would respectfully , callothe attention of the public to his
ezteudce ssiortment of-

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Which he, teazle his long experience in the trade, and the
advantage of purchasing directly from the mannfa:turera
and importer% will enable him to offerto his customer., orr
mere foorableand satisfactoryterms thee ever.

In addition to a large stock of Staple Groceries' his list
.comprisei girths table delicacies, .both importedand do-
media, that newt° be found in drab-clam grocery 'stores.

• ..Green.and Black Teas,
Of everyvariety: froiWthe lowest pricie to the lined chops
imported, put up il3 caddy boxes for featly nee. or sold by
the pound. or halfebeet.

Oatalognmeontainingan extended let of in stork, fur
ribbed by mall, if desired.

No effents for cartage.
NOOLEOALII AND ap 8

p A I.—N. TERS.

LONCA-
HOUSE ''AND sig:AT PAINTERS.

FLAGS, BANNERS, AND BADGES,
PAINTED IN EVERY STYLE.

jiinting and Ornamenting Masonic
Regalia, &c

mint) PAINTS, GLASS, AND PUTTY,
TO MIX AT

'No. 105 Third Street, near Wood,
mats 6m • PITTSBURGH, PA.

iirlillAlli I A 111 -118.1INDO.
A. BRITTON & 004 ___ ..

sumuTsmriuma,a, wnomeatrarALVD RNTAIL
• .

N0.82 NorthANCONA. Btreetoiliovolfarlost,Tibliadelphie
The largest, eheapeet,andbest assortanent ofPLAIN and

!FANCYBUNDI3 ofanyother eidabliebrolostu the United
States. ,

IMPAIRING promptly attended to. Give as a cal
aullNkb*.yourselves. ,- feitly .

w -o` to a. a a'.

Wholeeso4and Retailarocers and Tea
• I:Dialets,

NO. 241LIBERTY thusirr, HEAD OF:WOOD,
PiTZWBURGII, PA.;

Keep constantly en hand. everything 'generally kept in sk,
first-class Greoery31stabilehment. ' .

Goodsdeliveredin titecityand atthe depots,free ofCharge.
We make ndlecountio clergymen. • ap3o4t •


